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Fellow Brandy R. Patterson, MD, switched ob-gyns because
of difﬁculty scheduling appointments and attitude from the
front desk staff. She was tired of her doctor’s staff making it difﬁcult to get
an appointment, and when she arrived, they didn’t make her feel welcome
as they sighed, showed obvious frustration, and even rolled their eyes.
“The attitude and helpfulness of the front desk staff is a very important
aspect of care,” said Dr. Patterson, now chief ob-gyn resident at the University
of Alabama at Birmingham. “I changed ob-gyn practices because of difﬁculty
with staff—not my doctor! I think this is a key facet of our patients’ care.”
➤ >/5 3   
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Ob-gyn ﬁnds more than a hobby
in art of glassblowing
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Fellow Jeffrey M. Rothenberg, MD,
Indiana Section chair, suffered the
loss of three infants under his care in one week.
Disheartened, he conﬁded in his wife, Joani,
an art therapist, who immediately bought
him a ticket to a glassblowing class at the
Indianapolis Art Center to help him cope.

Today, what started as a therapeutic escape
has turned into more than just a hobby for Dr.
Rothenberg. Not only does he still blow glass
at least twice a week, but he has made one of
his missions as associate professor at the Indiana University School of Medicine to incorporate more humanities into the curriculum.
➤ >/5 3  $
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ACOG moves forward with
the creation of a Congress
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Clinical Meeting this month, we will be
turning our attention to activities to implement the bylaw amendments approved at the Annual
Business Meeting.
The College is now creating an additional professional nonproﬁt organization, with a 501(c)(6)
Internal Revenue Service designation, that will be
called The American Congress of Obstetricians and
Gynecologists. The Congress will work parallel to the
College, a 501(c)(3) nonproﬁt.
As with other important issues, the decision to
develop a 501(c)(6) Congress was not made overnight. The College’s Executive Board ﬁrst considered
a change to a 501(c)(6) business league in the mid’80s. It was again reconsidered twice in the 1990s
and ﬁnally in 2007. This reﬂects the Board’s careful
consideration of the impact of such a change as well
as the alterations in the legal environment in which
we exist. It is also an example of the careful deliberations that are the hallmark of the Executive Board and
reﬂects positively on the members you elect to serve
in this important capacity.
Now that the vote is in and the Congress can become a reality, there is much work ahead as we address
the activities of two separate organizations. The vote
to revise the 501(c)(3) bylaws was overwhelmingly
in favor of the changes. However, there were also a
small number who opposed. I want to assure those
who opposed that their objections, many of which
were emailed to me prior to the vote, are understood and will be given serious consideration. First
and foremost, the College is not going to forget its
educational mission. This is key to who we are.
Furthermore, we are going to continue to develop
our Practice Bulletins and Committee Opinions to
enable our members to continue to keep practicing
at the forefront of ob-gyn.
What we will be able to do with the Congress
is get more involved in developing business help
for the practice of ob-gyn. We will also be better
positioned for peer review and grievance activities.
In the future, our business activities can take many
routes; the Congress will now explore other activities prohibited for 501(c)(3) organizations.

'

One concern voiced by some was the fear that the
Congress would use their dues money to support
candidates or parties that were in opposition to their
personal position. As with the 501(c)(3), the 501(c)
(6) Congress cannot use dues for these types of support. What the Congress can do is form a Political
Action Committee. Contributions to the PAC must
come from personal contributions and not from the
Congress or any corporation. If you disagree with decisions of the PAC, then you can withhold any contributions. This same situation exists today with the
Ob-Gyns for Women’s Health PAC.
The Executive Board of the College and the Congress will be nearly identical, and the two Boards are
very aware of the limitations of what can and cannot be done. As I indicated at the start, the Executive
Board is a very dedicated and responsible body. The
decisions these members make are made after thorough investigation and careful deliberations. 

Ralph W. Hale, MD, FACOG
Executive Vice President
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(Gynecologic Practice Bulletin #104, revised)
@]cbW\S>SZdWQ3fO[W\ObW]\O\R1S`dWQOZ1gb]Z]Ug
AQ`SS\W\U

(Gynecologic Committee Opinion #431, new)
A^W\OZ;caQcZO`/b`]^Vg

(Genetics Committee Opinion #432, new)
For more information, see page 12.
=^bW[OZ5]OZaT]`/\SabVSaWO1O`SW\=PabSb`WQa

(Obstetric Committee Opinion #433, revised)
For more information, see page 14.
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Based Patient Safety Program,” ACOG has selected two winners: Rajiv B. Gala, MD,
clinical faculty at Ochsner Medical Center in New Orleans, and Michele G. Curtis,
MD, MPH, associate professor of ob-gyn at the University of Texas, Houston. The two Fellows are each required to develop a thoroughly researched and referenced background paper
of 50–100 pages.
Dr. Gala’s efforts will focus on developing
a toolkit to help ob-gyn practices to plan, implement, and perfect the art of ofﬁce-based
procedures.
“Effective and safe implementation of
office-based surgical procedures involves
proper patient selection, appropriate
equipment, and a firm understanding of
anesthesia techniques,” Dr. Gala said. “The
transition from performing a procedure in the
operating room to the ofﬁce is not as simple
as just moving equipment. … Unfortunately,
because of a lack of standard, evidence-based
protocols, physician groups have turned to
industry in search of a starting point.”
Practices should ﬁrst conduct a standard
needs assessment of their ofﬁce environment
that does more than create a list of hardware
necessary for ofﬁce-based procedures. Subsequently, practices can use simulation to conduct a virtual implementation to troubleshoot
complications and minimize real-time errors.
Finally, well-designed outcomes research is
needed to reﬁne and improve patient safety
for ofﬁce-based surgical procedures, Dr. Gala
added.
In her research paper, Dr. Curtis plans to
ﬁrst examine the inextricable link between
quality and patient safety, discussing performance measures, peer review, and maintenance of certiﬁcation. Next, she will offer a

nuts-and-bolts approach to deﬁning, discussing, and determining what an effective ofﬁcebased patient safety program would require,
including initiation, maintenance, ongoing
evaluation, and success.
“The way the health care system is structured is going to change in a lot of ways, and
one of those ways is a structure that will offer
a safer health care system with quality of care
that is being delivered consistently,” Dr. Curtis
said. “Medicine has been so hierarchical and
autonomous for a millennium so it’s hard to
get people to change their thinking.”
Despite all the time and attention spent on
patient safety and quality improvement in the
US, much of it has been focused on hospitals,
Dr. Curtis said.
“This is a rather myopic view given that
most health care in the United States is delivered in the ambulatory setting, which is
fundamentally different than hospital-based
care.”
Ambulatory care is harder to coordinate,
with off-site lab and pharmacy services, and
often relies on poorly coordinated and unintegrated use of referrals to specialty services and
providers, she said.
“I think we’re at the tipping point. All the
right players are here—a coalition of forces—
ready to make some changes,” Dr. Curtis
said. 
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director Tod C. Aeby, MD, wants
ob-gyns to become reenergized about
their specialty and to learn new concepts
in a collaborative and interactive environment. Dr. Aeby will lead the ACOG postgraduate course “Reawakening the Excitement of Obstetrics and Gynecology,” Aug
27–29, 2009, in La Jolla, CA. The course
will cover issues such as:
4The challenges of the medical
marriage
4How to apply time, stress, and practice management principles
4Management of personal ﬁnances
4How to handle challenging patients
The course is designed around adultlearning theory. Rather than providing
only lectures, the course will use smallgroup sessions to stimulate discussion.
Part of the instruction will be determined
by the participants, who are asked to register early. Then, they will be asked to
submit suggested course topics.
The three-day course is organized so
that the ﬁrst half of the morning focuses
primarily on medical issues, leaving the
second half of the morning for more personal topics such as ﬁnances and relationships. Spouses and partners are encouraged to attend these latter discussions. 
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which represents the Bay Area, is
the 2008 Wyeth Pharmaceuticals
Section Award winner for its efforts in establishing Early Start, a drug screening, evaluation, and treatment program for prenatal
patients.
The main goals of Early Start are to decrease substance abuse in pregnant women,
reduce negative birth outcomes and medical
costs, improve access to substance abuse services for pregnant women, and enhance provider satisfaction and efﬁciency. More than
40,000 women have been screened with the
program, and 14,000 have been assessed and
given treatment. The cost savings per mother entered into a treatment program through

Early Start is more than $1,500, based solely
on calculations of hospital-related costs.
“There is an unmeasured value in the emotional and physical savings reﬂected by a reduction of fetal death,” said District IX Chair
Jeanne A. Conry, MD, PhD. According to Dr.
Conry, the rate of fetal death in patients who
declined treatment through the Early Start
program is seven times higher and the rate of
placental abruption is six times higher than for
those who accept treatment. There was no difference in outcome for patients with a treated
drug and alcohol problem and those with no
history of drug use.
The success of the program is attributed to
ﬁve key components:
4Educating all pregnant women about the
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risks of prenatal substance abuse
4Universally screening all pregnant women
by urine toxicology and questionnaires
4Locating a substance abuse specialist in
the prenatal clinic
4Linking Early Start counseling visits
with routine prenatal care visits
4The ongoing education of ob-gyns about
prenatal substance abuse 
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the winners of the 2008 Roy M. Pitkin Award, which honors ob-gyn departments that promote and demonstrate excellence in research. The award provides a $5,000 unrestricted grant
to each department whose faculty, fellows, or residents published one
of the most outstanding articles in the Green Journal in the past year.
Both the authors and the departments are recognized for the quality
of research and publication of the results.
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ACOG and the Green Journal have established the Harold A. Kaminetzky
Prize Paper to recognize the best paper from a non-US researcher. The
2008 winner is:
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costs, increases in expected gains, or acceleration of the timing of when gains may occur.
Fellow Michael J. McCoy, MD, authored
the articles. Dr. McCoy used an EMR in his
previous practice and has been a hospital system chief medical information ofﬁcer and has
held executive positions with both enterprise/
hospital EMR vendors and ambulatory/ofﬁce
EMR vendors. He has been involved in several national health care standards panels and
groups. 
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a series of articles throughout the
year to help practicing Fellows
evaluate the beneﬁts of implementing electronic medical record systems. These articles,
published on the ACOG website, will cover
essentials that should be considered before a
practice begins selecting vendors. Articles will
address:
4Readiness assessment and the value
to you and your practice
4Change management and process
redesign
4Vendor selection and the most
appropriate type of IT support
4Implementation process and education
4Optimizing workﬂows after an EMR
system is implemented
The articles are not designed to recommend
any speciﬁc vendor or product but to educate ob-gyn practices about the process and
how to get started. The ﬁrst article, “Readiness
Assessment,” provides an overview of the
EMR process and offers some basic tools that
can reveal overall readiness and obstacles
a practice is likely to encounter. The second
article, “Return on Investment,” discusses how
to perform a return on investment analysis,
aimed at improving returns by reductions in
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this year’s residency match continued to improve to 99.5%, leaving
only six ob-gyn slots unﬁlled. The percentage of US seniors ﬁlling these
slots also increased to 74.2%, up from 72.1% last year. Moreover,
the number of slots available—1,185—was 22 more than last
year and 41 more than were available in 2005.
The ob-gyn residency match numbers have improved in
each of the last ﬁve years. ACOG medical student recruitment
efforts include hosting an ob-gyn residency fair and offering
a medical student course, booth, reception, and hands-on
courses at the Annual Clinical Meeting. 

of a Fellow who has dropped obstetrics, retired early, or begun working
only part-time. And as the Baby Boomers
get older, more ob-gyns will reach retirement age, as will more women in the general population, increasing the demands
for gynecologic services.
What does all this mean for the obgyn workforce? Will the current shortage
of ob-gyns in some areas increase? Will
faculty positions be ﬁlled? Will there be
enough ob-gyn researchers?
ACOG Fellow William F. Rayburn,
MD, MBA, is looking into these and other workforce questions in a series of projects examining the changing landscape
of ob-gyn and the anticipated increase in
demands on academic faculty and community-based physicians. Dr. Rayburn
is the Randolph V. Seligman Professor
and Chair of the ob-gyn department at
the University of New Mexico, which is
partly sponsoring a mini sabbatical for
his efforts.
Throughout 2009, Dr. Rayburn will
conduct research at ACOG headquarters
and at the research ofﬁces of the Association of American Medical Colleges, both
in Washington, DC.
“As we look to the future, we must
first look at our academic centers involved in the training of future women’s
health care providers,” Dr. Rayburn said.
“There’s going to be more of a turnover of
leadership positions and the need to train
more leaders.”
It’s been several years since a large
amount of ob-gyn workforce data and
analyses was published, and “there have
been dramatic changes in subspecialization and in women going into medical
school and ob-gyn since then,” said Dr.
Rayburn, who plans to develop comprehensive workforce analyses and publish his data in ob-gyn journals later this
year. 
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“The things we deal with as physicians can
be so emotionally heavy that if you take them
home with you, you will get smothered,” Dr.
Rothenberg said. “Having art or some other
sort of passion to take part in can really help
us take our minds off of everything.”
Dr. Rothenberg believes that, in addition to
being therapeutic, the practice of art heightens
a person’s senses and focus on detail and that
reﬂection on creating art and its products and
processes can increase a person’s awareness of
self and others.
“Art can aid physicians as healers and also
help patients in their coping with symptoms,
stress, and traumatic experiences,” Dr. Rothenberg said.
Dr. Rothenberg has seen a hunger in his
students for incorporating humanities into
medical education. He believes that it is
equally important for physicians to practice
humanistic principles to set an example for
students and residents.
“In medicine, there is a lot of burnout,”
Dr. Rothenberg said. “We need to model the
idea that you need to take care of yourself as a
physician, and art is one way to do that. It can
make us better physicians and act as a stress
reliever at the same time.”
Dr. Rothenberg’s award-winning artwork
is featured in many public and private col-
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lections. Recently, he donated an installation
to the newly built Riley Mother and Baby
Hospital at the Moi University Medical Center in Eldoret, Kenya. Indiana
University and Moi University have had a partnership since
1989, linking US physicians,
residents, and medical students
with Kenyan counterparts to
help develop leaders in health
care for both the US and Africa.
When Dr. Rothenberg first
saw the Riley Mother and Baby
Hospital, he noticed the spaciousness of the lobby and thought he
could use art to help ﬁll it. Eight
months later, he had created 192
glass globes, one for every country of the United Nations, each
unique in size, color, and style
(see cover photo).
In September 2008, Dr. Roth2`@]bVS\PS`UeWbVa][S]TVWae]`YRWa^ZOgSRW\bVS
7\RWO\OC\WdS`aWbgZWP`O`g
enberg traveled to Kenya to sus-
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pend each of the globes from the lobby’s
ceiling and found help from the local
community.
“It was an amazing transformation from an
open space to this installation, working with
the Kenyans as a team,” Dr. Rothenberg said.
“When they look at it, they can take ownership and feel that they created part of it too.”
Dr. Rothenberg incorporated local artwork by using 1,000 beads from women at
the Imani Workshop, another part of the university partnership that produces and sells
quality crafts by HIV-positive Kenyan artisans,
while promoting economic self-sufﬁciency to
its workers.
“The Riley Mother and Baby Hospital in
Kenya sends a very strong message to the local
communities about the importance we put on
women’s and children’s health care,” Dr. Rothenberg said. “Having art inside augments that
concept and makes the space feel special. It is
one of the things I am most proud of in my
career so far.” 
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patient safety advocates took their
message overseas in February, teaching Chinese ob-gyns patient safety and peer
review concepts.
John S. Wachtel, MD, chair of ACOG’s
Committee on Patient Safety and Quality Improvement, and Paul A. Gluck, MD, current
member and past chair of the patient safety
committee, taught a three-day patient safety
course in Beijing for 65 leaders from 26 tertiary care maternity hospitals representing 20
Chinese provinces. They also taught a one-day
course in Shanghai.
Chinese maternal-fetal medicine specialist
Tao Duan, MD, PhD, invited the two US obgyns to present the seminars after Dr. Duan attended Drs. Wachtel and Gluck’s patient safety
course at ACOG’s 2008 Annual Clinical Meeting in New Orleans.
“They wanted an introduction to patient
safety. There’s no developed patient safety

system in China right now,” Dr. Wachtel said.
“The audience was very engaged. They asked
a lot of appropriate and pertinent questions,
and they were very excited.”
The courses began with an introduction to
patient safety that included information on the
incidence of and reasons for medical errors.
Course sessions covered:
4Disclosure of adverse events
4Communication
4Team function to improve safety
4Medication safety
4ACOG’s Voluntary Review of Quality of
Care Program
4The emotional impact of adverse events
on clinicians
4The concept of just culture
The peer review and quality improvement
concepts were new to most attendees, and
many later asked the US Fellows how they
could begin to set up peer review programs
in their hospitals in China. The idea of just
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culture was also new, but “they were very energized and … the just culture idea seemed to
resonate with them,” Dr. Wachtel said.
Many of the attendees were interested in
collaborating with the two US Fellows on
patient safety initiatives, and both hope to
help their Chinese counterparts with future
projects.
“We are planning to organize lecture tours
about patient safety in China,” Dr. Duan said,
“ﬁrst letting ob-gyn doctors in China know
what is patient safety and then cooperating
with ACOG to develop patient safety programs for China.”
About 15 to 20 ob-gyns from China plan
to attend ACOG’s Annual Clinical Meeting this
month in Chicago. 
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Participants in
the sold-out ACOG
course “Quality and
Safety for Leaders in
Women’s Health Care”
learned key patient
safety and quality
improvement principles
and techniques.
The course was held
March 26–28 in
Washington, DC.
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students to become life savers.
But sometimes saving a life isn’t

an option.
The day Junior Fellow Jennifer Hunt, MD,
learned this, she believes, was the day her true
education of medicine began. She was assessing a patient with a history of ovarian cancer who was surrounded by concerned family
members and struggling to breathe. Instinctively, Dr. Hunt tried to save the patient’s life
with a diagnosis, ordering a blur of tests, wondering what she could be missing.
In mid-dial to radiology to order another
test, Dr. Hunt stopped herself and thought,
“What am I doing?” She knew the patient’s
diagnosis was staring her in the face.
“More tests wasn’t what she needed right
now,” Dr. Hunt writes in an essay about the
experience. “What she needed was to be surrounded by the people who loved her most
and to make peace with the journey that led
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her to this moment.”
Dr. Hunt approached the patient’s family—
one of whom was a gynecologist at the hospital—and the family members decided it was
best to let her go peacefully. For the next two
hours, Dr. Hunt sat at the patient’s bedside,
holding her hand and talking with her family
until she passed away. Dr. Hunt realized that
night that sometimes to save a life physicians
have to let it go.

Dr. Hunt’s essay on her experience was selected as the national winner from the 11 district winners in the Junior Fellow essay contest, “Ob-Gyn … The Day I Made a Difference.” Dr. Hunt is a ﬁfth-year resident at the
Women’s Hospital in Winnipeg, Manitoba,
in District VI. Each district winner received
$500, and Dr. Hunt was given an additional
$500 plus a trip to ACOG’s Annual Clinical
Meeting in May to present her essay. 
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excitement and sadness that I write this
ﬁnal article as chair of the Junior Fellow
College Advisory Council. It has been a terriﬁc year in the life of ACOG’s Junior Fellows,
and I’m pleased to report on a few highlights
of the past year.
The Junior Fellow leadership remains committed to encouraging the best and brightest
medical students to enter our specialty. The
completion of “Choose Ob-Gyn for Women’s
Health,” our new ob-gyn recruitment video,
was our major contribution toward that goal.
As advocates for ob-gyns in training, the
national Junior Fellow leaders participated in
ACOG’s Chantilly II retreat and presented our
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data from the Junior Fellow Practice Pattern
Survey. The JFCAC will continue to serve as
the voice for young physician input in deﬁning and reshaping the next generation of our
specialty.
This was the inaugural year for our Junior
Fellow Section Ofﬁcer Training Program, a
new leadership training program designed to
teach practical skills to ACOG’s newest leaders. The program was held in conjunction
with ACOG’s Congressional Leadership Conference, The President’s Conference, in Washington, DC, to maximize participation of Junior Fellows in legislative advocacy. The position of Junior Fellow section legislative chair
was created to enhance state-based legislative

advocacy efforts.
Although it is impossible to thank each
person who has helped make this year such
a success, I want say a special word of thanks
to Dr. Rajiv B. Gala, JFCAC immediate past
chair; ACOG Executive Vice President Ralph
W. Hale, MD; Junior Fellow Advisor Owen
C. Montgomery, MD; and ACOG Vice President of Fellowship Activities Albert L. Strunk,
JD, MD; as well as the awesome Junior Fellow
staff at ACOG and the fantastic Junior Fellow
district leadership. They made this year a joy
and a pleasure.
I look forward to supporting Taraneh Shirazian, MD, as she assumes her new role as
chair. 
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Managing your stress during a lawsuit is crucial
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liability lawsuit. How can I maintain my stamina during this seemingly interminable process?
B63 :7B75/B7=< >@=13AA

is very unpredictable, with many
stops and starts. Most physicians
prefer to confront a problem, deal with it
promptly, and move on, but an ob-gyn medical liability case can take an average of three to
four years to be resolved. Managing the stress
that comes with litigation is not only essential
to your health and a successful defense, but it
is also a risk management issue. Difﬁculty in
concentrating, irritability, or anger can make
you more vulnerable to incidents likely to trigger another claim. In fact, physicians who are
sued are at twice the usual risk for an additional claim within the next year.
Even while you devote energy and time to
your defense, you must continue to function
as a physician. Doing whatever you can to

gain a greater sense of control over your work
should help to reduce your stress, such as:
4Cutting back on work hours or the number of patients you see, if possible
4Reducing your involvement in areas of
practice you ﬁnd stressful or anxiety
producing
4Focusing more time and energy on the
areas of practice you enjoy
4Not getting involved in activities that
compromise your standards
4Finding time for activities that improve
your skills and bolster your conﬁdence
The most difﬁcult task of all may be to
compartmentalize, to prevent worries about
your liability case from invading other areas
of your life. If your case is typical, a few years
could pass before the case is resolved, so you
will need to ﬁnd ways to put it out of your
mind, at least temporarily, in order to function effectively.
y.
For most medical families, a lawsuit results
in a signiﬁcantt personal crisis for everyone in-

volved—physician, spouse/partner, and other
family members. Communicating as much as
you can with family members about the nonconﬁdential aspects of the lawsuit—the allegations, possible publicity, and expected testimony—can help to reduce feelings of isolation. Remember that discussions of the details
involved in the case should be limited to conversations with your attorney. The purpose of
talking with family or friends is to get emotional support, not legal advice. Your children
may have questions and concerns about the
case. Answer questions as honestly as you can,
keeping in mind your child’s age and ability to
understand the information. 
The information in this article should not be construed as
legal advice. As always, physicians should consult their
personal attorney about legal requirements in their jurisdiction and for legal advice on a particular matter.
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for the provision of intrauterine devices the ACOG Coding Department, in collaboration with ACOG’s Long-Acting Reversible Contraception Program, has provided the
following coding recommendations.

µ1]``SQbQ]RW\UT]`Q]\b`OQS^bWdSaS`dWQSaWaSaaS\bWOZb]]PbOW\W\U
O^^`]^`WObSQ][^S\aObW]\T]`^VgaWQWO\bW[SO\RSTT]`bRSd]bSR
b]Q]\b`OQS^bWdSQ]c\aSZW\UO\R[SbV]RaSZSQbW]\¶
´3dS3a^Sg;2QVOW`]T/1=5¸ae]`YU`]c^]\Z]\UOQbW\U`SdS`aWPZSQ]\b`OQS^bW]\

7C2W\aS`bW]\`S[]dOZO\Rac^^Zg
CPT code 58300 is reported for the insertion
of IUDs, while code 58301 is assigned for the
removal. The cost of the IUD is not included
in these codes and should be reported separately using HCPCS code J7300 for the ParaGard copper IUD and J7302 for the hormonal
Mirena IUD.
The ICD-9-CM diagnosis codes for IUD
placement and removal depend on the circumstance. Most IUD services will be linked
to a diagnosis code from the V25 series, “encounter for contraceptive management.”
1]RW\UT]`bVS]T¿QSdWaWbeWbV
]`eWbV]cb7C2W\aS`bW]\
A visit to discuss the use of an IUD involves
counseling the patient about her choice and
the different options available to her. In addition, the physician will conduct a review of
the patient’s history and perform a physical
exam. When more than 50% of the visit is
spent counseling the patient, report the evaluation and management code based on the
entire encounter. For example, if the entire
encounter was 30 minutes, with 20 minutes
devoted to counseling a new patient, code
99203 would be assigned. For new patient
services, codes are:
499201, 10 minutes
499202, 20 minutes
499203, 30 minutes
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499204, 45 minutes
499205, 60 minutes
For established patient services, codes
are:
499211, 5 minutes supervision (physician
must be in the ofﬁce)
499212, 10 minutes
499213, 15 minutes
499214, 25 minutes
499215, 40 minutes
If the ofﬁce visit is conducted without insertion of the IUD, report the appropriate E/M
service code at the correct level. Link the E/M
code to ICD-9-CM diagnosis code V25.02,
“general counseling and advice, initiation of
other contraceptives.”
If counseling and IUD insertion occur on
the same day, add modiﬁer 25, “signiﬁcant and
separately identiﬁable E/M service on the day
of another service,” to the E/M service to indicate that the service(s) was distinct from the
IUD insertion procedure. Code 58300, “insertion of IUD,” should be linked to V25.1, “insertion of intrauterine contraceptive device.”
AO[SROg`S[]dOZO\RW\aS`bW]\
When a patient sees the clinician to have an
IUD removed and a new one inserted during
the same visit, report both the IUD removal
(58301) and insertion (58300) separately. The
E/M service, if performed, and the supply are
also reported separately.

2WaQ]\bW\cSR7C2W\aS`bW]\
If you were unable to insert the IUD because
of extenuating circumstances or a threat to
the well-being of the patient, add modiﬁer
53, “discontinued procedure,” to code 58300,
“insertion of IUD.” This modiﬁer is used when
a procedure is started but discontinued, not
when the procedure is electively canceled prior to surgical preparation. Modiﬁer 53 offers
a way for ob-gyns to seek partial payment for
the work performed. It is not necessary for
physicians to reduce their fee; this will be determined by the payor.
7C2`SOaaSaa[S\b
A follow-up visit in the ofﬁce to check the
proper placement of the IUD is reported as
V25.42, “surveillance of previously prescribed
contraceptive method, intrauterine contraceptive device.” If ultrasound is used, assign these
codes:
4Code 76857, “ultrasound, pelvic [nonobstetric], real time with image documentation limited or follow-up,” with V25.42
or
4Code 76830, “ultrasound, transvaginal,”
with V25.42 
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Before accepting a position at a group practice in Mississippi, which she will join after she
ﬁnishes her residency in June, Dr. Patterson
called around to inquire about the efﬁciency
and attitude of the staff, which received positive reviews.
“That was something very important to me
in my decision process of choosing a practice,
a close second to my colleagues in that practice,” Dr. Patterson said.
When Utah Fellow Robert J. Fagnant, MD,
started a previous practice, it took him a while
before he was listed in the phone book or on
the local hospital’s list of ob-gyns available to
patients. However, that didn’t stop new patients from ﬁnding his ofﬁce.
“A common comment was that it was still
easier to ﬁnd me than deal with another group
in town that had developed a bad reputation
for their front ofﬁce,” he said.
“It can be extremely difﬁcult for patients
to get appointments at some ob-gyn practices, and it just should not be that hard. Sometimes ob-gyns forget that patients are the lifeblood of their practice,” said Fellow Holly S.
Puritz, MD, managing partner at The Group
for Women in Norfolk, VA, which has 13 clinicians, including nine ob-gyns. “If a patient
didn’t have a good encounter when she came
in, the whole rest of the appointment is really
colored by that.”
Dr. Puritz points to an adage that is behind
the practice’s “customer service” philosophy:
You don’t get a second chance to make a ﬁrst
impression.
“I can teach you functions in your job description; I can’t train you on how to be nice,”
said The Group for Women’s administrator,
Eric Preuss, MS. “I can’t train you on tact and
diplomacy. I can’t train you to say ‘please’
and ‘thank you.’ That’s stuff you have or you
don’t.”
That said, as part of their initial training,
staff members are instructed on how to answer the phone and how to greet patients
when they come in the door. Some practices
conduct ongoing training with the help of
videos showing patient encounter scenarios.
Mr. Preuss holds weekly manager meetings
to discuss issues and constantly reinforces the

philosophy of customer service and patient
satisfaction.
Dr. Puritz added that physicians set the
tone for their entire practice. Their mood and
personality can establish the type of culture a
practice is going to have.
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“It does trickle down to staff. The way you
behave and the way you act absolutely gives
permission to the staff to behave and act that
way,” Dr. Puritz said.
6O\RZW\U^V]\SQOZZa
With the phone system often the ﬁrst encounter a patient has with a practice, these physicians believe it’s important that a human being answer the phone. While computerized
phone systems can be helpful in a busy practice, “press 1 if you’re a new patient,” “press 2
if this is for your annual exam,” and “press 3
for billing” can be a turnoff.
Fellow Lynda J. Wolf, MD, a partner of Reproductive Medicine Associates of Michigan in
Troy, MI, said that when she calls any business,

if a computer system answers instead of a person, she simply hangs up. She didn’t want her
patients to do the same, so when she and two
other REIs started their practice nearly three
years ago, they decided it was important for a
person to answer the phone. Dr. Wolf admits
it can be challenging when the phone lines
keep ringing and the two people at the front
desk are already on other lines with patients.
“I don’t want someone who’s making their
ﬁrst encounter with us to go to voicemail,” she
said. “We’ve been getting more phone lines
and creating a back-up system.”
Ac`dSgW\U^ObWS\baO\R
`SQ]U\WhW\UabOTT
To determine which areas of their practice are
strong and which may need work, both Dr.
Wolf’s and Dr. Puritz’s practices conduct patient surveys. The surveys ask patients to rate
particular aspects of the practice and leave
blank space for patients to share what they
feel the practice is doing well and what needs
improvement.
Recognizing staff for being extra kind or
helpful to a patient is also important to foster
a professional, courteous environment.
When Mr. Preuss hears of or witnesses staff
members being extra helpful to a patient, he
recognizes them on the spot, with more than
a “thank you”—he presents them with movie
gift certiﬁcates, enough for their entire family.
Mr. Preuss organizes potlucks once a quarter
and surprises staff with periodic barbeques.
Every month, he writes thank you cards to different staff members about a patient encounter
in which they went above and beyond—and
mails the cards to their home for a welcome
surprise.
“You’ve got to get the right people in the
front,” Mr. Preuss said. “You have to recognize them, and you have to compensate them
correctly.”
Adds Dr. Wolf, “Your front desk people
are your face to the patient. Before their ﬁrst
appointment, that’s the only image they have
of your practice. It’s very important that they
are professional, courteous, and go above and
beyond. … We really try to stress that the patient comes ﬁrst.” 
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natal screening for the genetic disease spinal muscular atrophy is not
recommended for the general population, according to a new Committee Opinion from
ACOG’s Committee on Genetics.
Spinal Muscular Atrophy, which was published in the May issue of Obstetrics & Gynecology, addresses the debate over population-based screening for SMA—also known
as Werdnig-Hoffman disease—an autosomal
recessive disease that leads to atrophy of skeletal muscle and overall weakness from degeneration of spinal cord motor neurons. The incidence is approximately 1 in 10,000 births,
and, depending on the form of the disease,
affected children may die as infants or during
adolescence, often from respiratory failure.
Genetic counseling and carrier screening
should be offered to women and couples with µBVS`S¸ahS`]RObO]\bVSQ]abSTTSQbWdS\Saa]TaQ`SS\W\UW\bVS
a family history of SMA or SMA-like disease, S\bW`S^]^cZObW]\O\R\]abcRWSaVOdSPSS\Q][^ZSbSRW\bVSCA
according to the new Committee Opinion.
SMA carrier screening should also be provid- bVObe]cZRRSbS`[W\SV]ePSabb]^`]dWRS^`SbSabO\R^]abbSab
ed to patients aware of the test who request SRcQObW]\O\RQ]c\aSZW\U¶
screening after they’ve had genetic counsel´BV][Oa8;caQW;2QVOW`]T/1=5¸a1][[WbbSS]\5S\SbWQa
ing that included discussion of the sensitivity,
speciﬁcity, and limitations of screening.
been completed in the US that would deter- screening for particular genetic diseases.
/1=5`SQ][[S\RObW]\a
“For newborn screening, as an example,
mine how best to provide pretest and posttest
RWTTS`T`][/1;5¸a
there’s a process in place that each candidate
education and counseling.”
Recent public awareness campaigns and marSMA patient advocates compare the SMA disease goes through. There are forums and
keting of improved diagnostic assays for gene carrier rate to that of cystic ﬁbrosis, which has committee meetings where experts evaluate
mutation have included calls for preconcep- a 1 in 25 carrier rate for non-Hispanic Cauca- each disease. … It’s a great model to consider
tion and prenatal SMA carrier testing, regard- sians, or Tay-Sachs, which has a 1 in 31 carrier adopting to determine which tests should be
less of family history. In November 2008, the rate. SMA carrier frequencies are estimated at included in prenatal carrier screening panels,”
Dr. Musci said.
American College of Medical Genetics issued 1 in 40 to 1 in 60.
According to the ACOG Committee Opina new practice guideline that recommended
“Recommending population-based screenoffering carrier testing to all families, regard- ing for SMA widens the circle of the carrier fre- ion, “Before panethnic prenatal screening for
less of race or ethnicity.
quency for offering disease screening to every- SMA can be recommended there should be
“There are certain conditions that should one,” Dr. Musci said. “Geneticists and policy- a variety of issues addressed which include,
be met before recommending widespread makers in general haven’t sat down to decide if but may not be limited to, critical assessment
population screening, and at this point in there is a carrier frequency threshold that must of pilot screening programs, cost-effectiveness
time, several of these conditions haven’t been be hit before it makes policy sense to recom- analysis, development of appropriate educational materials for both patients and primary
addressed,” said Thomas J. Musci, MD, chair mend screening for everyone.”
Dr. Musci believes geneticists need to ad- obstetrician–gynecologists, and the developof ACOG’s Committee on Genetics. “There’s
zero data on the cost-effectiveness of screening dress this as patient advocates and test man- ment of laboratory assay standards and result
in the entire population, and no studies have ufacturers continue to call for widespread reporting.” 
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ing a detailed patient history that includes
encounter Chagas disease in their questions about:
patients, particularly among Latin 4Having seen the triatomine bug (photoAmericans, according to the Centers for Disgraphs are available on the CDC website at
ease Control and Prevention.
www.cdc.gov/Chagas)
Chagas disease, or American trypanoso- 4Having lived in poorly constructed and ofmiasis, is caused by the parasite Trypanosoma
ten rural housing in a country with known
cruzi and spread by infected bugs called triChagas disease risk
atomines—or kissing bugs—blood-sucking
Chagas disease is often asymptomatic for
insects that feed on humans
years to decades before
and animals. The disease is
people develop symptomendemic throughout much
atic disease, which may be
of Mexico and Central and
characterized by cardiac
South America. It has been
disease (such as conducestimated that 100,000 or
tion abnormalities or apical
more infected people are
aneurysm) or gastrointestiliving in the US.
nal manifestations (such
Chagas disease can also
as megacolon or megabe transmitted by blood
esophagus). Having Chagas
transfusion, organ transdisease increases the risk
plantation, lab accidents,
of stroke and may be lifecontaminated food or
threatening in all phases of
drink, and congenitally.
the infection.
Although the triatomine
There are several tests
7bWaW[^]`bO\bb]WRS\bWTg
bugs are present in much
to detect Chagas disease.
^`SU\O\be][S\eV]
[OgPSOb`WaYT]`1VOUOa
of the southern US, vecSerum samples may be
RWaSOaSPSQOcaSWbQO\PS
tor-borne cases are rare. In
sent to the CDC through
b`O\a[WbbSRQ]\US\WbOZZg
December 2006, the US
state health departments.
O\RQO\ZSORb]aSdS`S
Food and Drug AdminisTwo drugs, nifurtimox and
RWaSOaSW\bVS\SeP]`\
tration approved a Chagas
benznidazole, are worldwide standard antiparasitic
disease screening assay for
treatments for Chagas disease and are availdonated blood.
able only from the CDC. The CDC recommends that treatment be postponed in pregEVObb]Z]]YT]`W\
nant women until after pregnancy, and though
^`SU\O\b^ObWS\ba
According to the CDC, it is important to iden- there are no reported data regarding breasttify pregnant women who may be at risk for feeding, withholding treatment while breastChagas disease because it can be transmitted feeding is also recommended. 
congenitally and can lead to severe disease in
W\T]
the newborn, even if the mother is asymptomatic. If untreated, infection is lifelong. In preg- ➜ ;]`SW\T]`[ObW]\W\QZcRW\U3\UZWaVO\RA^O\WaV
nant women, the disease should be suspected
TOQbaVSSbaT]`^VgaWQWO\aO\R^ObWS\baO\RO\OcRW]
if the patient comes from a Chagas-endemic
^]RQOab(eeeQRQU]d1VOUOa
area and in cases of unexplained cardiac or ➜ µ1ZW\WQWO\¸a1]`\S`(3dOZcObW]\O\RB`SOb[S\b]T
gastrointestinal disease in patients from Mex1VOUOa2WaSOaSW\bVSC\WbSRAbObSa¶8]c`\OZ]T
ico and Central and South America. Ob-gyns
bVS/[S`WQO\;SRWQOZ/aa]QWObW]\<]d" %
may be able to identify at-risk women by takD]Z '&<]&
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are following ACOG guidelines to
offer Down syndrome screening to all
pregnant patients, regardless of age, according to a new study conducted by Fellow Deborah A. Driscoll, MD, and Maria
Morgan, PhD, and Jay Schulkin, PhD,
both from ACOG’s research department.
“This survey shows that the majority
of obstetricians have adopted this new
paradigm for Down syndrome screening, including offering first-trimester
screening tests,” said Dr. Driscoll, professor and chair of the ob-gyn department
at the University of Pennsylvania and lead
author of ACOG’s January 2007 Practice
Bulletin Screening of Fetal Chromosomal
Abnormalities, which recommended that
age 35 no longer be used as a cut-off to
determine which pregnant patients are offered aneuploidy screening vs. which are
offered invasive testing.
Researchers mailed questionnaires
in October 2007 to 968 ACOG Fellows
and Junior Fellows practicing in the US.
Ninety-ﬁve percent of the respondents
were offering Down syndrome screening
to all their pregnant patients. Seventy percent of general obstetricians were offering
ﬁrst-trimester screening. In the second
trimester, the quad screen is now the preferred screening test, and 86% of respondents were offering the quad screen.
However, Dr. Driscoll pointed out,
many are still using age 35 as a cutoff to
offer invasive prenatal diagnostic testing.
Ninety-two percent routinely offer all patients 35 and older amniocentesis, while
only 15% routinely offer amniocentesis to
all patients younger than 35.
The study was published in the April
2009 issue of the American Journal of
Obstetrics & Gynecology. 
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chlamydia cases in 2007 increased
by about 77,000, according to the
annual STD report from the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention, Sexually
Transmitted Disease Surveillance, 2007.
There were more than 1.1 million chlamydia cases reported.
Gonorrhea, the second most commonly reported infectious disease, had more
than 350,000 reported cases, about the
same as the previous year. However, it is
estimated that more than half of all new
infections of chlamydia and gonorrhea
continue to go undiagnosed, underscoring
the importance of increased screening.
ACOG guidelines recommend that all
sexually active women 25 and younger
be screened for chlamydia. ACOG also
recommends that all sexually active adolescents be routinely screened for gonorrhea and that asymptomatic women 26
and older who are at high risk for infection be routinely screened for chlamydial
infection and gonorrhea. The National
Chlamydia Coalition, of which ACOG
is a member, recently developed Why
Screen for Chlamydia? An Implementation
Guide for Healthcare Providers (see “info”
below). 
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requires the availability of qualified personnel and equipment
to administer general or regional anesthesia
both electively and emergently, says a Committee Opinion issued jointly by ACOG and
the American Society of Anesthesiologists.
Optimal Goals for Anesthesia Care in Obstetrics,
which was ﬁrst published by the two organizations in 2001, has been updated and published in the May issue of Obstetrics & Gynecology.
“ACOG and ASA have stood together
for several years on how anesthesia services
should be administered to obstetric patients.
These updated recommendations, which have
been approved by ASA’s House of Delegates
also, reinforce that communication between
ob-gyns and anesthesiologists is essential to
optimal provision of care to patients,” said
Craig M. Palmer, MD, ASA’s liaison to ACOG’s
Committee on Obstetric Practice, who helped
develop the document.
The recommendations recognize that the
extent and degree to which anesthesia services
are available varies widely among hospitals.
However, according to the Committee Opinion, hospitals should have the following optimal anesthesia goals:
4Availability of a licensed practitioner who is
credentialed to administer an appropriate
anesthetic whenever necessary. For many
women, regional anesthesia (epidural, spinal, or combined spinal epidural) will be
the most appropriate anesthetic
4Availability of a licensed practitioner who
is credentialed to maintain support of vital
functions in any obstetric emergency
4Availability of anesthesia and surgical personnel to permit the start of a cesarean delivery within 30 minutes of the decision to
perform the procedure
4Immediate availability of appropriate facilities and personnel, including obstetric anesthesia, nursing personnel, and a physician
capable of monitoring labor and performing cesarean delivery, including an emer-
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gency cesarean delivery in cases of vaginal
birth after cesarean delivery. The deﬁnition
of immediately available personnel and facilities remains a local decision based on
each institution’s available resources and
geographic location
4Appointment of a qualiﬁed anesthesiologist to be responsible for all anesthetics administered. There are many obstetric units
where obstetricians or obstetrician-supervised nurse anesthetists administer labor
anesthetics. The administration of general
or regional anesthesia requires both medical judgment and technical skills. Thus, a
physician with privileges in anesthesiology
should be readily available
In a joint survey, ACOG and ASA found
that many US hospitals have not achieved
these goals. The two organizations call for
the hospital’s director of anesthesia services to
develop and enforce written policies regarding
obstetric anesthesia. The Committee Opinion
details what those policies should include.
Currently, about 34% of hospitals providing obstetric care have fewer than 500 deliveries a year. Providing comprehensive care to
OB patients in these small hospital units is
“extremely inefﬁcient, not cost-effective, and
frequently impossible,” according to the
Committee Opinion, which recommends that
whenever possible, small units should consolidate and that when geographic factors
require the existence of smaller units, they
should be part of a well-established regional
perinatal system. 
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million women in the US will experience clinical
depression. This spring, in conjunction with May is
Mental Health Month, the organization Screening for
Mental Health encourages clinicians to screen patients for
depression.
Physicians can order free mental health screening kits from
Screening for Mental Health that include screening forms,
clinician diagnostic guides, and educational brochures. 
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4The reasons why laparos-

copy is performed
4What happens during the

procedure

W\T]

4Recovery from laparoscopy
4Risks and beneﬁts
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4Beneﬁts and risks of vaginal
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birth after cesarean delivery
4Why the type of uterine
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scientific advances in ob-gyn with the popular ACOG series known as PROLOG. The sixth edition of Gynecology and Surgery
(AA171) is now available. Each unit of PROLOG covers a different major aspect of the specialty, presenting clinical evidence in case scenarios,
and features a multiple-choice test plus a critique book that thoroughly
discusses each answer. ACOG awards CME credit for each unit of
PROLOG for its initial three years.
Also new is Precis: Primary and Preventive Care, Fourth Edition
(AA274), which reﬂects the expanding role of clinicians in optimizing
women’s health and preventing disease. The new edition includes areas that have undergone
dramatic changes, such as patient safety, which has an entire new section devoted to it. Sections
on information retrieval and evaluation of evidence-based medical literature have been updated. 
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incision used for the previous
cesarean birth is important
4Other factors involved in
making the decision
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